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Svcamore Street. Pcteratn&H. Vifgrhu.

C CAPi'fAL, $30000w .

.! - nCt NO. 57, WALL 8TMKE.T; ' '
Inaore D welliitg-Jjouse- s, Warehdasea and JJunuTna

fn gesarat, Merchandise ov'hoU Pufiiitart, iihipa
buihfejs hip inTott arid fhelrCafoea, aad "evejrv
description of perona Pnert '

AGAIIT LOSS OB DaWaE BY VlkSV
J SMYTH BOdER8. rrttident.

fc' W. MAiris, Secretary. 7 -

' D. STONB, Agent,
" , . At Raleigh, N; a

lWaf !; : -

COUNTRY Mnwifh1lttrtT.Virwfltof rr
i - i . . . 7 r . : . r I

Ki&inosi fcTWitock f Me sver efleoeU. al ireat--.!. ..... . - . V

FKNE of this Part nerajjf the BrmjJngJitW
VUtornrd fromtbe NortK brought With hhxrat
largeuad bttter stopry of Iresh Goods, irxtha abovw
brgsches, than, bas ten kept jA ths establishment
heretoforof sllof whkb.-it- t, priceashd aUty re
wU woruVv to bs rscemnieimlsd te oor nmstrss
friends snd the ptiblic, sa-w- rji Very well sbls tosell

a. low. assnytore m UstrCjiyr ; - -
"

DRY GTJODSv- -
1 Art emMy fresh sssortmelit," esvifecMy tshco".

Handkerchief., Woollen Goods, Gloves snd StoeaV
ingSrWuskrat and Seal alM - Caps,' bTieeCnf sr-- H

Slunings,stc. - - . ssv

FACT GOODS, "H ARD W ARfe & CHtJCA"' : s
Fine ARTIFICIAL fLOWEKByUtest fashion

artificial Hair, Ladies Feney smd Work Boxes;
Writing seaks, Basksts; bn'ulT-box- es 'frote 5 cts-- t
$3 60 ; Tavelling Begs,. Therrmnneters, Wslknvf"
Cmass, n3t Rjftots. Shavinc utensils, flirt: fW
nd Pocket JCnivss of areat arjetv . --Scissor 4 W .

very large supply of Ptstofe, Percussion esps, Shot
and fehirtfeslts, liirdbags, Powder flasks t Cbtton snd
Woot srdsH patent Balances, SifierHjAwIs, bhtsj-threa-d,

6ur; Cfotlu Teeth. Hsir.-t-- r and fehn
brushes ; Slates, Pishing --Ct ensile, Loottngassea,
varions xv.ee mills.. rms,-iXsedles- ,- Purses,
Pocketboohs, Night Tape, 5?juoking Pipes, Twine;
Corkscrews, Whips, Pencils, Buttons, plalh and
painted Msgs. Mohair Cajw. 4t lcksr WaiterSJalnp
Glasses, Tumblers, Bowls, Plates, Cbpi and Saucers,
Dishes, Pitc hers, Coeoa-govr- ds various Impav v

FRESH CONFECTIONARY &. GROCERIES.
& irg it, Coffee, esh fancy &d7TJ .WsU .1: T5 Mm T

" SSv?2Kfc.Sle & I Herrings
jsmoiteu i ongues, Sausages; Figs, Prbhes, Dates, Fit
berU.Palm, Wail and Uocosdbta, AlmondPrssmrves
Pickles, Brandy Pruit, Oanges, demons. Pepper
sauj. Chocolate, Nns. 1 and 2, Macaroni, CtoTsntsV
Raisin's, Citron, Notmiegs,. Liquorice, Cinhamon,
Mustard, Starch, Tea, t)Uve QU, Sperrh khd Tsllow
Candles, Soaps, whrie, yellow, variegal'ed .Ctile
and perftusDed ; (Jhswingdc Smoking Tbhacco, gennw
ine Princrpe and otb;r Segars. Scpti'ind Mis. MtlSv
ler's SnurJ Canary Seed, Airce.' Pepper. Black'
ing. Indigo, Copperas, Logwood, Madder, Lamb ihiT
SIS S fc. Sr .i, V SW t
ryanuiewicKs, Appres, urapes, jujoftepaste, Kewrk
Cider. Ale-- . Porter. 200 bundles

, Cotton VaHitrfrk"' ' ' SkSTSWVBW- -

ets , Brooms, Whale and best Sperm Oil ftK
GENUINE POUT AND MA DEI RA WINB-- 7

. toia only by. lb measure. - :

PERFUMECY.l - V- - ;.

Otto of Roses. Macssssjr. Bssurs. AstiooerrOs. lni
malum, CoJbgse Florids sziaV iaveader WatCrSi
Shanrrg soap, Essences, Opodeldoc, Bergnnetti pink
Saucers. ' . . ,,;t... . S

. MrsiPAtlNSTRUMENtfi. . r
PisViolmsj-bows- ,

gerbosrds. Guitars, riageolwtesvFlfi, Flutes Chtr,
enetts, Accordeons, Brsss Trumpets. , -

j t
BTATXpNARY, , --

Almanaca. Primers, Sfme. Pifcthrt and 8nhs
Books, Geographies, Key of Heavea (Cathoiite ) En i
gtavinga Paper. Pens. Quills, ink. Inkalahns, Ihh
Powdbr, 6eidjhgws, Letter-stamp-s, Wdferm.s - I

Foils, Bivords, Groves, Masks, fists, BrestpUtes
GAMES.- - u , Jji-- t

Dominos, Chessmen, Backgammori. XenbrTerW
pins, Cop and Bal Graxtesaad pattlcdoorr, ikipblhg'
ropes, "RolleC - , :

. . JEWELLERY. t ..
PihegoU iutl 611 ver.as well as germsta lllver. and

Dinchbeok, vfx. Bjresstplhs; Esr-rih- s, Pencils Fiat
gerirfngs, Thimbfes. Table and Tea Spoons,. Da ,
seit Knives snd Forks,. Metal Combs, Tse Beds.
spectacles, cen-wicKie- s, Hcys,

TOYS.,; . r
A targe and choice sirptdr as Priotihr Pxesses,

smtedVCfaildren's Twbksy WheeJbsffows,Eerrsas,
Marbles, Huininittg tops. Drums. Rattles. Whistles.
mouth OTgtnr, Harps, Tutnptti Msgic tin terns
Paint boxes, magnetic Toys, talss Faces, Cannons,
Microscopes, China seits. Drommeis. iancv.tovs.
Ana U sorts of DoUa" , -

... ' ,
B. W.tXGKiMMir.. .

Corner of Fsj ejte vifle and Ksrgfctt Streets .
s."Raleigh, July 1, 1844 . 'A 'ff "'

B4GFF.RRFOTTI?i3. Tobedirpesed Of
WiA sllth

fixtures1 orthe finest, materials. Achromatic LcssesV
bf thefsmed C bevaller'ofr Paris,' and--u knTxt, . .a ssn a t a m m ssrwes. inn mar nine- - m lately imported lrmXofl'
don. Apply perswalfy or by letter. Post-pai- d, ssL
Dors-tt- , Rlbrgh." - - - - v- -

a-- x , -

April K . - - 5

Hedicaf College ofibe State or s s

k-
- - Soutti sUapolina v- -

rrnHfi segnlar COURSE PF LEjCTUBES' fcu
XI. this rnstitation- - wlR-b- s issurnexo thssscsod

Monday in Noverabet -
. v --

Anatomy, by J. fi. HQ1BRO0K, M. b .
.Sojriiery.tv.E. GEfDDiNtlS.M: . v.
Institotfs and Prscike of. Meujcinei, by 8. H .

dickson, k dv
. Physiology, JAESotftiTRnS, M JD

MsteHs Medics by HENnr ir. FRQST,CTf
--Obstetrics, by tn08. G PHtf)LEAU, J).

t CmfsltyCJU.SftEPA r. - '"
The School for Practical AnatomY wilJ bs inder'

the charge of Drs ROt BROOK and OGlSRr
enrcai mstrucuon n we minus nmpini ana :

Alms Hooss - lENRY!R.FROST, pesr.'"
Angiist WTM. - 'l , ..f-sg-JwC,

PTH nc Stlbcriir, having; qualified CI ths
JX "Wts August Term of Wayws 4unty Csnrtj

as Administrator oTj3l)esJxsiett
tifiea all persona indebted tossid Catste. to saake Im- -.

rnediats paymeot t and rrqusstS ; g nesopj IbSviagV
claims against sa'ui Estate to pteseoiljhem liuci tpr
settlement, duly aiithsut'Catd. 'J,.-X-

K a '?

Agst . 1844:;.:;y,ia " 9--w,
i. I in ill Amlmtmmmfmmmmtmkmm'

TT:4
VlA fUWfh, a bhtek llesthVexrvsxisiLTunk, con- -

Goods Isct Fall! 1t mf m 4 mJk U u.- -- ri"

I ?w Itelieved to. exist With, renrd to Nwr
I Vrk, PnniylTMil Ne Jery, Delarr nd

uyUiwJ, wt pak trom pemoaat obtervitioo.
wilh Yefird to lB otbcf BtaUl, oar caktiU

haoAed upon mfotrisatuMi dMrivefftfro tb

,ticKiree-- . In the fir Stttda utioaed above,

sinJ prepared

action.' . Their.afBQar tar ouroiaaft umit
rtfii itibed for th coming strife. Nothwi

vise tortsigtjt J9aia prwUot b accoiri

isbed, has betfn left undou. The glorious
oT oor oblc HARRY i, ixt every vUrags

district, troarHrsg t Che winds.- -
. Yeang and old

griiro aiad ayeTen ihe gentle sn41ove!; are
oniting'to placs in his handf, the Nation's got
dance. Indeed, nrer perfecdy wnrWed, that
nothing but his death, will prevent Henbt Cur
from beiqg onr next President.

Th Klectorai College will contain 27 vtites
;

i38 of which are necesssty to nuke a Pres
dent. The following States we consider

CSBTAB foit-LA- V.

Vermont a
JUaaaachoscttav - 13

lOtioUtl
Inly 22. 1$44. 5V Aljf

FALL TBAUE,

asjaawaaSapaSI

An immense Stock vf Dntg9 anil
J)Je.dteine3, Paints, Oils, Bye ;

Stuff, Perfumery Fan-- .

e$ Articles, Bru8ht8
: Spices,

T ARRIVALS- - from Boston, NawYorh. c.
' 4, ws are now receiving our Pall Supply of

Good It Embracing a eery Arevtr VoeA of evevhrAs1
in oar line. Uor boods were vetectesr with espeeisl
rcsres)eetoibe Wholetale Trade, being of ins Caotc-b- st

Qoalitt, and bogh'in large quantUiet at the
LJ) VaSBxiT; M ARXET PRi Vfi W are; therefore
ready to coaapets with other Houseaf urfpr? 5&ut.
" W respectfully solicit a call pr order frstn at

Merchant and PajtsMiojMwho.-s- in went of say
of the articles-- in oar line of oasinessl asr weare deter-miae-d

to sstL to xass. Below we enumer-
ate a few'leadjngrUclpa, Jio vthich, together with
every thing tct teJl. vie warrant U he of the B EST
QUA LIT V. and s PRfES . WBIUU fcA$KQT
FAIL: TO OiVB bAXlbFAOTIOIti
Epsomtialts . iTsTsTrgris (Drj Win Oir)
Alum --

Camphor
t erss V Semnu .

' Umbnr, Lampblack
Opium - Vermditoa
SBgar bead Bronzes
Cream Tarnanr Linseed OH, Lamp Oil (of
Tartaric ctd bestqwritfl
A tees Tanness Oil (beat quaky)
Cajomel (best) Spanish Brbwc,Yesetian
8ipr..CoT. Sods ' Red
KAuharb, Ipecac. Aalap UND1G0 CbeatFlotant and
Magnesia, Qjaioksalver . . Moruna)
Sods Powders Madder. CJepperas,. Bios k
Sedtics ds " ' Stone
Balaam CopaViS Logwood, Comwood, Red
CastihsSoso, G. Cradle wood
Brimstone,Ftowet Sulphur :fCecfeineal.-Re- d. Sanders
Stflphsts Morphine Uulegne, Florida, and Toi
Accate 'do let Water
Morale do Extracts, Otto Rose Faney

ulph. Quinine Soaps
Castor Oil Cm bottles And Brushes of ill Finds

Barrels; jPepper., Mastard, Spice,
Seet Oil dm' do Macs, INuimees, Umger,
8pirita Turpentine do do GLq, Inks of All kinds,
Bet Salad Oil . --

Ufnorid
Pntty. Shoe BJscktBC

'(bt CobJna raurgrical and Dental Instru
Whiit. Lcai (in kegs and ments and .Medical Books

WLNDOW CLASS of all
t&harge. Red Lead sizes'- -

Cvonurarcen ' ft'oacb Ysrftwh
Crorss Yellow Copal do
Crome Red Uspan ' do
Paris Greea c. dec Qit.
Prnstisn Biuev

- ' " ; -- .TYLER h HILL,
r ; - ? Wholesale DruggMts,

. , 8ycaraore St., Petersburg, Va.
Aog.24-- , 184; 9 6w,

CIGiRSt CIGARS! CIGARS!
ttI7'E would respertfulrr inform -- the Citrxeha of
.yV Raleigh, and the Public generally, that we
hays opened a'Cigar Msnabctsry in Raleigh, where

lv' keep band full of bhrhwe constant on a sssonment
; . ! 'i - t. ; . m . . . . .aavoreo, tnaporica vigara, mriooipg---

- KEjUALdAS, . VKrXKa,
ESPERAKZA. .UBRYvv CAZADORffS. - HAVANif,
LAOUMA, PaiNCipE,

And- - sll kinds of Domestic Manufactured Cigars. A
reiieraJ, assortment of superior Chewing Tobacco;
MaecoUDSS 'wngress, voarso tuppecr ana ocoien
SnnCXasM Case5fcSnoff Boxes, and all articles in
ibe luae. whfch we offer at Iew York prices, by, the
wholesale snd rttfit. An orders tbkfullj received,
and attsiKfed to'with dispstch. " "

Purchasers, and. the lover of S good Cigar, and To-
bacco, will" always be furofshed with the' 4est. kinds,
suited to the ls4U of the ennnouseur. Can ana try

r ; r 4CRACSE & MILLEH'S,
Pyitevirhr Street,' opposite the City Hall.

sy.rjF Clay, PortrSlt of the Hen. Msnry (Hay
painted by J. W. Dodce snd andTraved by H. S. Lsdd
h is said to the most correct' likeness of him ever ta
ken; copies of k can be had st thSL,Nonh Carolina
tJooKstoreiaietgh jf. C ,

- : ' TJJRNim & HUGHES.

INFORMATION WANTED rf)
iOvr HUMPHREY WILKES, who fbnnsrlTe- -

111 ll-!l- .l 1ULL (. . -- -' - -
LfBstaea mi v nitemarantin oraden ';ouny, ttertb
vjsroinissna wno remsvea irosa there some 8 or 10
jeers since tosome other County of the State, as is
bslieverf. AlKrtormitrOfe, that may lead TO his

--pese1attBdeTMeo the Editor of the
KssifTKSwmneinsnsruHjTsceiTea oj tus tamily

Aim aa,' i a- - - --tf

P I O tL Mift OhO MT 13 n S, M

TriTTHlfJH can hssnsportsd to soy distance.
YV M00niirs orTinCaris at rO cts.

I do' CnaofjnMrioTnuslhT. at7i
Which are kept i ViWhrass, estimtit for sale

i
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Mn... every Stxtem wner,

l !, r
ir aderti"Brtfly tft ywt. r r. - -

SptezidiaiiSjdtteriea
J, (GREGORY & CX. )V1 aw ag gki .

'SOMSTHIiNtt BJJILLfANT !

50,000, 2)00, 15,000, UlUrs.
ALEXANDRIA LOT.TZBY,

ClAf fof 1844. "

To be Jrawa at Aeaoana, i. y,,, otv saiurua. tna
SSlb or Sept., W. -- f.

i t

78 If . LcMtefjf--- 5 DrawTn Baltota.
A boot on Jri to a blank.

GKAND SCHEME.

25,000 DoHars,"
15,000 Doll-- n,

10.000'Donari;

5,000 Dollars, T,

3,600 poliaray - -

J pri of 1 ,250 do! 60 of 1,000 flotl. SO of f600
0 Cf 400blli: SO of 250 dolts. SoiLSOO doJIa.

800 T 150 tloitara, a. 4e.-- '
Whole TickeU only $ to Half $7 50 Quarter $3 TO

. Eirbth ft 8?i ' "
Oertificatea of paekagel in Ibe aSova tpleoetirf

tery wiH be aent a raiwwa - - . ---

Ortincalea of facftagea or x& Baw Ofiteta - T7V
. o do - 20 half - do ' 8-- f

Da do $T-fiart- er do 42
Do do" 20 eighth do " Tt'll

Orders for Tiekettand $Mar and Certificate of
raclcagts IB tie aMT opienuia. boneriaa, wui re-

ceive the most prompt attention, and an official ao
coirnt of each drawing aent iraraediateij alter it la
oTer to all who odec ftiii aa-adl-rer, -

J. G. GREGORY C(X Maoar, .

AVanhrngtonCijy, D J.-- i

VALUABLG IA&D FOR- - SAaC
nnH bHlrybemgdetermineillo oif raJb ton

J ibe SFeuth or. V eat, proposes to seIloo verj jeav
y tenaslSre ixact uf LAND on, which he-BO- Uves,.

cout&ioing f.ui hundred and thhtv, acres. The Tract
lies u IS ash eoonty, wtthirl one enric of lira rrankim
liiie, adjoining the. lands ej Gastls.4?erTy WpliaavB.
WiHUms and others. The. rand .is well, adapted to
the culture of Cotton, Com aad IWacco, having
luffiuieat cleared' land on it ta work leai hands to ad-vut- ag

e ; nearly Shtrjadred acres Itein, woods which
is of the very best qoaihy, tiere bring abpui on boa
dred acres of Tar. Rfver low grounds, verxrtil and
lymj ia ridges, ao" that the broI,a? siibject a
be destroyed by laoadation, which is-- not very of
ten most of the cleared laad is fresh, .and the plan- - f
unon jn good repajr, well wateMd, aJoalheoaitQing"
comfortable.. Byt Reheat of ajet; s very valuab-

le GOLD MItf E has reeentiy been diseoered on the
prpmiseu, by a ve'rf. experienced mines; and I have
iMaiued in a pan particles weighing from fcwr to tsreiH

a grains, and many mallei ones ia any branch
on the Tract, and yet thedhacriber will sell low;ajd
fite"good time. Herwill either take Negroes, self on
icreditofone, two, and thrWyearawiih good secnrlty,
er be will excharrga-wilha- y gentWrnali whoxtfsfis.
land ia eithef Alalmak Tennessee, ( Western Distrfct)
Missouri, Arkansas, Trotida or Texts. Coitos Ud
ee lor yourselves. LOTJid P. BTJNN

K..-- r" "v r a k ra i 66 -- 8w.

VjOTlCflBy virtue o a Deed of Trust from
jyt Amos J.. BaUto, lor parpoaes therein mentioned
ta remuning Lota and tenements adjoining --the
Washington Kotet, Will be soW to the highest bidder,
on Monday, the 30th 8epUmber naxtbaing the&rat
day of Wake VountV Snperier Coart. Terms on

day sf sale. .' .
T. BLAKE, Trustee.IBENNET . o- . J59 I

1 GREAT REDUCTION rlN PRICES OF
PI ANO.FORTES;

WTOR some months past the .subscriber has been j
. aeiimg his Piano-Fort- es at redactio a oLJmv

Milan each from hi firmer nriML ff Mmm On hand
atvihii time from.tf to 20 Pianos"ofdiflerett kinds,

t prices varying fr6nt:S0 td 800 donaHss well as
Bumber of second banded ones, at less prices.

ooldaubject to be returned if not good,
, .

- , . B. P.MAjSH,
- 4 etksbargrV

. FALL, SUPFt, IT , r
BOOTS, SHOE SV BROfGNS,'.
Travelling 4-- &dfr- - Trunks Carped

Bags, Blacking, Shoe Thread
LtathtriSrCi fye. s

SAMUEL DRUMMOND ttto thb methed of
his ftiemla and costomers in town and

anfry thai he bas. jaH retUrcd froto the North
re hshas carefully, and judicionaly selected his

rH auppfy of Gooda, wbieb$ for Variety of atjle and
lutiiy, cannot be surpagsed by any Shoe house-I-n

e State, embracing about
300 Packages of fresll goods,

Qlch tie n(Tf.r at arhntaiula at eetait art lnwhtrl
stance from prjme cost fur, cash or good acceptance.
Among his stoclr.iww receTvina, the following goods

Mas'g doable Boots'

" heavy daubWscrf BootseXJrav heavy
calf, kip, aewed and nerd Boots

44 ,
T. Brpgans

" heavy double sole nailed , L's.peg'i
v

aoa sp, sewea reg4ivri r --

itseWc sewed strap apd lace Bootees .

. sewed and pe-- 'd strao Leather Welts
om ih's Meroceo heel sfrap Walts

, " a sesdajfiiskins,tt
u common seal Slippers I.

",tand Ciisfssooteessn4hoesin
"rchaots viaiting PetersJbnrf re revested to caff

i0"0 goodi,--s iuwiU con
ProfitaS!t.aT!w mnto io.oJtrssd inar prove

to them. ' '

Sax'x, Dsvatitosn.-T- '

Notice Uf trari going IVtirlbj
vi& Portsmfjoth and R . R. Road

and Bay tine kteameri.
trtTfS Vui4 respectfully state to the, travelling,

V public, that we are disposed, and wilt carry
them as cheap as any; other line, id PertsViaoQ
or BaHTmore. --'

Our1 Road is run over with-ss'Bauc- h soccess as any
in the country --onr Boats on the' Bay are of the first
class, snd commanded by experienced and attentive
officers ; the Stages snd Teafes between ledges end
Weldon, 14 mites,) jare good drivers cigmjgsnd
the road a good on; and. the ay re.it- - as- -,

sured nothing shail be wanting onour p&rt to make
heiMrip pleasant apd safe..

W'e shall not bejgovethed by what may be charged
the traveller from GnuKon to Baltimore bat what he
is charged from WahJon.

Fare at present from Sledges' to Baltimore, $0,
(meals inclfldetl on the Bay Boats.)

Should ahy further redactions be made by ow ep
ponents, with a Vew tollvert the travet rVom ibis
comfortable ami expeditious route, we ask ths trsvet
to-co- over to WeWorr.and they will only be charged
from Sledges', what others-pa- y from thisi place.

- Ourjrtftt defaming the upper you te, I am satisfied,
will nodo violence io the feelings of the 4tase'llkTg
Ccmmunity. We esnnet play such a --game. Suj--

mens to seeare patronage is-n- sanctioned by the
Itompany

Psssenger. srs gutrded against getting-Tkke- t. in
Raleigh through should
changeeirte after WrnvSTGigk, thef mdstdo
so at a facrifice. of amount iid to carry them front
uaston to retersburg

Fare from Sledges' to Portsmouth,.. fa 00
Pars from Sledges to Portsmouth and re-

turn, in four days, .
' f7 60

W M. W.MOODY, Jn , Agent.
OOlce Portsmouth St R. ft. Road Co.,? '

V eldon, K. C. July 1st, 1844. 5 64

Splendid colted ion of Jtlcdteat
Works. '

TTTlORNBJrS Special Awatomy in 2 voir.
Prtl DuKb-m'- s Haman Physiology,

Hope .on the Heart,
Lawrence on the Eye,

- Phillips on Indigestion,
Graham's Chemistry,
Condie on Diseases of Children",
Eifls FormuJary,
Chapman on Viscera, 1

Alison's Pathology,
Watson's Practice,

'Wuliamr Pathology,
.Cooper on Hernia, ,

Prout on the Stomach, '"
De wees' Practice, . '

on Children,
en Femalea,

A .new'edition of Gutob' Domestfe Medicine;
Fos-sar-e at the North Carolini Book-stor- e, corner
pf Fayetteviile and Morgan srrefcts.

TDRNER it HUGHES.
July S. 64

TO OVTUBRK -

fTTlHB rjroprieiors of ihe Stage Lines From Colum-J,- L

bla. tt. C. to Raleigh, N. C; snd" the Raleigh "dt
GaAon Rail Road Company, take this method of or
forming the public, that they have feduced the fire for
all through Passengert taking their rhuth,' tolhe fol-

lowing rates to wit :
Coroinbia to Gaston. : ' $17,00

.
'" Camdetfto'1 do ' 18,00 "

Oheraw do , Kflfh
FayettevillsV do T ' 6C "

Intermediate poifitr, South el Payetterdle, in-- the
same proportion ' s

The above rater are considerably fees thari by ifiy
other rent, Srld the same expedition is afforded.

Passengers leaving arty of the above'' mentioned
poia'sand taking this route, ferrlvdst the Junction,
eighieeen miles North of Weldon, before those byany
other litre". - -

flrj Travellers era particularly cautioned against
believing the slanderous reports circulated by. interest
ted persona against the Ralsigh fe Ga6too;Rail Road,.
Having undergone e tensive repairs, and ,reat

its machinery and Coaches within, the
last year, it is passed over with as much ease and
safety- - as any road h the country. ' '

.

Persohsv desirous of taking the Portsmouth aiJ
Bay .route to Baltimore, can do so by taking the S tage
I Foe at Si.KSoa'a (near 'Gaston) and .passing Over to
Weklon. a distance ef twelve raee, where they w1l
connect with the Trains on the PortStodath and Rtmrr
oke lTail Road. Kj No add'rtional cbaVge is made
for the Stage route, as Passehgera" are taen. frofft
Sttnot's to Baltimore, at the same price ss front
WeUoh. r

Travellers going Strath will be taken at the
same rates hetween any of the points above mention
ed. Those wishing throfgh ticket going South, can
p'rocore them at theOffice oPthe Petersburg Rail Road
Company, Petersburg, Vs , or on the Raleigh arid
Oaston Rail Road. - .

B. L. McLAUGHLlNj Stage Proprietor.
. E.P:GUtON. ' - Vo

' W. HOJ.tilSTE, SopU R. & G. R. R. Co.
Aognst'tO, 1844. 67

"frhtjHkVrkT 7r0n4 the Subscriber On or ibotilj
Xltiotn jsiy last, s rautatwpoy n,smexi Aicossx,
purchased of Jesse HarUtreb; ot lenoir Cenrtry. He
is about 19 yests of sge--ne- sii five' feet high; rhcH- -

flsd fo stoop in the shoulder" , arid bow-legg- ed - Hs
is supposed to hve gooe'to Lenoir County, where
he was bought. The sbeve reward wtH be given, If.

oofined wtlhln sny Jail ht the Stats' by the 1st cf
October, of S0 if confined thereafter.

. , - LlCIDLEr ROBERTSi
Csswsjll Co.,geTitemher Uj'il. . . 74awtt

wWJIVH. JONES, Tof FKii; iw
J j spectfally inbnnanhoiiembert of tbt

ext;HouwH?f Commons, that he is a
CandldsJ'a tor Assfstot Doorteeber to that hod;

r Franklintoiu Sepvlt Ig44 , TL-- tfT- - - ir

ATEDA sesd hsndedons Horse Vag-otv- ?

s small Gitnybost wsgorr 'jAlsdn tough

lish. Apmyjttn
1 r- ' n 4

tyreauceapnctt. A catl fromvjnj eW iriatuis aiM
cdstonwa h solicited. v

- -- ? ' v - "

MORE BRANDRETn'rPilVL
WE have just received, a fresh- - eopprjr--f this

Medicine, vyluch is recommended by
thousands of persons w&om they hav cured of Uei
stttnpUon. Influents,' Colds, IftdicestiorK Dvlpepsia
Head Ach and s aenae of fulkreas'ls the beck part
of the .Head, nsuall? the , syjnptoma eT Apoplexy
Jaomce, Fever and Agee, Bilious Searlet, Typhus,
Yellow, and common Fever of --aU "kinds ; Asthma
Gont,'Bh4iinatism, Nervntm piseases. Liver Com- -
plaint,- - Pleurisy, Inward Weakness, Depresi on "of
ehcrSnHrHs, Rsptorer, fnBammatiAft, Bore Eyes, Fits,
Palsy, Dropsv, Small Pox, Measles, Uroap, tooah,
whofpinf 5sgh, Qutasey, .Uholfc. ChoUra Mor--
Kits fwravnl ttfnrmav IWsatYlArv IVoofnAaa Pinsnais
WoiiM jn lh HaL KbeVEviL Rcrofula. Ervsioe.
la, or Saiftt Anthony's Fiw. Saft Rheirm, While
Swellins TJtcers, some6f thirty, years tafulinf,X
Carreers, rumors, SweUedFeet ami Legs, Piles, Uos- -

tiyen.Tss, aU Eroptiaa-e- f the Ski a, Frightil Dreams,
Fennle Conptajnts of every kind, epeciaity obtrue--t
terns, refactions, &c. . .

Also, Erandreibs. LuirnenjLr for sres, sweUingA,
wounds, Ac, at 25 cents a balds. .Thrre-tr- Agents
for setting the above in every County- - in the --Stale.

WILL; PEUK, Agsnt.
Raleigh, May 14J 844. 01y

To Southern sic Western Merchants,
JARVJS, SCRYMSEft & GERMOND,,

Wholesale down- - and Ceamission Kcrrtnits,
. No. 81, Front St rew Vfirk, ,

constantly op-- band, and eTtr for sale,MAVE Jot Cash of approved errdit, slarge'and
caret uHy.pereeted fssortmeut of Groceries, 't eas, Lj
e.uors,-- . Wines, Scc. amonc which are the fallowing;

. . fijUGARS.
St. Croix, Porto Jtico, Cnba, and "New Orleans,

with double and single refinrd Loaf and Crushed.
. COFFEES.

Old Government Java, Rio. Lagulra, 8u Domin
go, Cuba, dc

TEAS,
Hyson, Yottng Hyson, Iropvrisl, Gonpowder.

SoOchengand PtnrAongeoriprisirjg altthediBerent
tfoafittea, m every variety of packages. - 4

LltilJORS.
fSetgnette, J. J. Dupuy, Otard Dopny d-- Col Mao- -

Glory. Champaigns and a variary of orher French
oramKes. with St. Croix Rna, Jamaica Rum, Hoi--
and Gin, &c . ' ,

- ' WINES. .

tfadeirs'Pare Sherry. Brown do. Terierifle. rt,
Malaga. Muscat. 4. a furR assortment of each kind,

.embracing all the different qualities. Also; Principe
sad Havana cegars. Indigo, Peeper ,tFnaeU)-Casia- ,

To Merchants, ordering- - Goods from new Yosk,
ws would say. that aTJ orders entrusted to onr eare
will beexreuted with promprns snd strict udeitty,
and every arlicl sent away ahalt be exactly- - what it
purports tobe.- - Liberal advances made on consign
mn&i of produce. -

Feb 6, 1844. 2riy

A- - SPLENDID EDITWSj

Intended for Public and Private LibrarU
AN he procured at this Office.'

Persona remitting Five dollars, will have the work
forthwith sena to them. . .

Inly SO, 1844. 59--
Quminer BOt. Tw Cases Ql

Gentletnerrfs 0rtW, Calf and Morocco
BO0T8, warranted" Pfallsdelpius work, of lh best
quality, at very reduced pjtcea.

May 15. 40

Coach linking and Repairing.
OTfTttB Dbacribers Would restectfullv announce to
tfafe thoCttixens of fiateigh, and the surrounding

country, that they have formed a Co PartneVsbip" m
the abrrre beslness, snd are now prepared io execute
Sll orders In" thetr line. Tbey natter rhemselves 'they

HI be able togrvs general satisfaction to all who may
patronVss thrm,' ss they have in their employ an ex
cetfent Bhtckamirh from the A ortkv With other work
mew encased at the different branches, and being
them selves practical workmen, they hops togivegen- -
era! sadsfacttou to SH wa-nM- y ptve tDem a trials '

JOftriSON & HARKISOPf.
Raleieh. An?. 10. ... . 67

JT? Also, on hand, fat sale, Jleerrfy nade'CSrrieges,
such ss Boggiest Barouches, Chariotees,'&c.

... i

0OO AtatAGE"FRESH GOODS.

ARRANGETOfvTS dO&IPlETE-- :
' rOR. TMte s$A Eili TH 4BE. "

HAVE Teseived, during the dast two weeks, aI 1sge portion "of my FlH stock of " "
BOOTSrSHOES, TRtJNIt3, Stc. ;

manufactured erpressly for thi market, which Pvr in,
sell, by the case or otherwise,-- , as low ss they .csnf
boughtln the United States. '' WRAPPING PAPER,
Of every descriptron, fanf pfepared to famish id Wg
or small quantities at the manufactured prices.

Merchants perChasiirg with money- - mmj make s
ssving of st least l&perct. by examining my assort-wieu- t.

which isst targe, if heHsrgeri thari any other
iw town. f : wakkbiv,

. . ; . - Vign'eftho'Mammoih'Boec. --

. . Sycamore street. Petersburg, Vsv

, s r.

ON COMMISSION.
BOXES conuimhg I gross stoatl hbxes4
e'aohi ef Pstst perforaed MATCHES

without sulphur. Very eonventent; for.famiry se,
roVfoV Ch.- - :

.MsTi7. ai
TT

XLTlPi iSQARfc Pickllne. Also, prime Jbsnus ui

auUlt Groceries.
TrnOWN, Hkvanha, Crushed and Loaf Sugar,
iXlV Prime, fropefiftt and, Gan Powder Tea, '
- rti j, Lsgnyra and JavaCbffee, Ac, &c. -

1 ALSO, -
Real Apple Vinegax, and Lamp Oil of the best

quftliiy. '
Heads of Families would do' well to call And exam-

ine for hemsebes, as they were-- selected with care
and are offered on the best terms..- -

' MMES M. TOWLES,
May 15. . . . - 40

OFF! fES TO RRHT.
WtSH to rent the OfSce m the Reqistrr bnildE ings, just vacated by PJBvsBBai, Et. And, also

neone adjoining, opening, onr tne Oourt green.
WESTON R. PAliZS.

BateJgR. March 4. ' '

FREH DRUGS, MEDICINES, &C,
fWilliaras', Ilajwood &
CfJ. are how receiving from NewIS . York s large and gen
eraj assortmsnt of .

IXrngs and Irledlcltvcs, CliemJcals,
- 4IArs A$D QJLS, DYE-STUFF- S,

GL ASS-- W A re; PERFiJM E RY, &c.
Which they are prepared to sell wholesale and retail
to Physician's, Merchants, aiid others dealing in their
line, at unusoalfy fow price".

Those wishing 10 buy, wilffind it to then interest
to call and examine before purchasing elsewhere.

Psrticurar attention at art times wll be given to
putting-- np Presrripthn8l as well as the depending of
Medicines."

Kaleigh. uly 1844.

TIIK SCBSC RIB BR,
AS now, in store, selected sssottment el)
Groceries, embracing naarly every article in the

Grocery litre, to which he will receive resoles addi
tions by arrival from (be Northern; Market: To
which be respectfully invites the attention of Coamry
Merchants. Among us assortment be oner

60 Hbds St. Croix and Port Rico Sugsjrs,
7& Boxes dc Bbls Loaf Lump ed Sugars,
400 Bags Rio Lagueyra and old Java. IJofifee

r 25 H hds-- M olasses, Weaterp Bacon, .

A Variety of Wrapping Writing dc Letter Paper,
Imperial GunPowdecr and Ypung-- Hjson Teas,

m- Salt. Petre, Pepper. Spice and Ginger,
Soap, Brown. and Pale Washing an4 Shaving,
.Caudles, Sperm Hlould and Patent, --

Segars, Various Brands, Mustard,
TaWeSsJt,Starth,;Pstnted Psils,
"B rooms, Window Glass, Various sixes,

Wines Madeira Champagne, Malaga, Muscat pothers
. HJlad-Gin-, .French and American. Brandy,

Reov, .Whiskey , Hhdsand Bbls. . V- COfdiffls, assorted, 4xi
All of which will be orlsred on moderate terms.

GEORGE A. DAVIS,
Wholesale Grocery Commission Merchant.

7 - Boljingbrook Street.
Petersburg Ta. Sept. 9V 1844. 73-S- m.

UKIVElll lY OF MAItVfvAKlV
arpHE Annual Lectures-- ' by the Paculty of Physic
gifc wilf commence on ths last Monday-o- f October

next; and continue udtil the first day of March-foi-lo-win- g-.

'

RHJIJ AKl W. HALL. VI. L. Prof Obstetrics and
Medical Jarispradence. .

W LLLfAM' E. A. AIKIN, M. D. Prof. Chemistry
snd Pharmacy.

NATHAN R. MITH, M. D. Pto Snrgsry.
SAMUEL CHEW,M. IX, Prof. Mateo Medica,

Thetapeuticsv sjmI Hygiene..
JOSEPH ROBY,M lt.Prof.oAnstemy snd Phy-

siology. - .

EH8HA BARTLETP, M. D.rProf. Theory and
.. Practice of Medicine.

GEORGE VV. MILTENBEJtQER, M. Dt Dei5fl--
strator vf Anatomy.
The dissecting rooms Hl be opened the flLrstof Oc-tqb-er,

a month previoug to thecommencement of the
regular sesaion, and during the month a course of lec
tures will be given by the Demonstrator, on Splanch-nolog- y.

The first lecture on the first Monday of Oc-

tober.
"The well known facilities offered by this Institution"
sn unlimited supply of materials 'for Anatomical

study ; a well filled Hospital department in the imme-
diate, vicinity of the Medical"- - (JoHfegfe, under thr sole
control oi im? r acuity, nun aany cnuicariusirucuon,
both Medical and Surgical ; aTWperror Chemical and
Philosophic'al Apparatus ; free admissioii for U can
didates for graduation He the teeter es so Pracdest
Pharmasy, by Prof. Stewart, of the Maryland College
of Pharmacy, im toe convenience of a neoiesi Krao--
mt RoorttjWst opened tn their bunding, enable tee
racuity to oiTep to. Medics! S indents many advantages
not to bs found elsewhere. Good boarding, ihchsd- -
ing light and fueli Can he obtained for 3 per week.

WILLIAM E. A. AlKIIi, M. D. Dsax.
September, 1844. .. 736

ttA'fS, CAP Etc.
FALL, STOCK IS 1.

AM now receiviag-m-y Stock of Goods, for theE FALUTRADBi which,?, as usual, is Urge and.
icompletef consisting eff ATJ8 of

and styles, snd fca unususuiy run assortment oi
CLOTH snd fJJRCAPd. ts. wsH ss ' Hair. Seal,
Glased andSeslette, ;toge.ther with s fall Siock of
WOOL. HATS, ' . -

I fetursi mv. thanks to the merchants pf Vhrgihia

and North Carolinia, who bavs so.IrheTafly paUoni--j

xed jny esttbtihrnent,fr several years pest, and as-

sure thenx'thatl "wsaiever better prepared tq supply
ftherh on ths sop st liberal terms, than'ths preSerrv sea- -

sonr nd TjoeBi9rtto my part ah an do wiumetu to
'

givossWacaa. .
.

- t A'S'" '
- S TSANCflS WaJCTRi r ;

r ' ' sycamors Street,

' NardoorvPiof, McQwaros 4 Co.
j a -- v .

r ssjsburg,s...
. aJejRterj. c ! - C- - '

, VmW lbcrtlTter.-litt- a on fiayltl
"K SACK.S OP, SA LT;4 . A "lstge supply
lMVol. upwr, Se!e,d srjjess.LsaTHKju

Sagar,'C.dlee. Shoeji. Wdsnd Bacon, ivhtch . wttJ

protsxl nstMsfsl?w13 lis abOvs Rew.rJ J
P njwrwnawu jvs auocatatlofs IMl-- WUlJeSa .

toturdiswvsf,lh-Ititt- o

V,- ;-

''iAogTtat 1-4- ' ".v-.,- - ."' 'Il HI. .H...II, I.. ,,,,,!.. I I'l ... .llL..." f

Oaj Qlhce being sajppUed with the greatest varjeTy-o- f

"W sxereptrsL Wrrhuv'r;v t. ;

U ftyjenoi Uferieria wj:C.ii tT :it,
mm.y , JAMES M. TO WLESU

to. 5, BollingbMok st, :

" "Petersburg, Vs.
; ,.- - -- a al--ew

.
-- V

. '..
.
. ,7: Jftargejt strectl,

.; RslergK Sqjt. 6, 1 844, - ! 74-'- 4t

by ' U. W. dC C, WKIMMJC,log 20 w ,: 'Aag. If, 1844. 4$-- 6m. j executed, at this e
.SJ.

a
.'

4, .7


